Macaulay Scott printing company
Digital printing

Business Cards

First impressions matter. That’s why professional business cards are an
essential tool for your success. Digitally printed business cards offer great value and
superb quality with a quick turnaround. We can gloss or matt laminate your cards
to give a luxury finish.
The prices shown are based on you supplying digital artwork which can be in almost any
popular file format. If you prefer from only £15 we can design your card ready to print.

Single Sided 85mm x 55mm - standard credit card size
Material & Finish Colour

50

100

Full Colour

200

250

Greyscale / Black

300

400

500

1000

£20.94 £24.94 £30.94 £33.94 £38.94 £42.94 £46.94 £65.94

350gsm

gloss/uncoated

£18.54 £21.94 £27.04 £29.59 £33.94 £37.24 £40.64 £56.79

350gsm uncoated
Laminated 2 sides

£28.79 £34.74 £43.69 £48.14 £55.59 £61.29 £67.44 £95.84
£26.39 £31.74 £39.79 £43.79 £50.49 £55.59 £61.14 £86.69

Double Sided 85mm x 55mm - standard credit card size
Material & Finish Colour

100

200

250

Greyscale / Black

300

400

500

1000

£27.34 £32.94 £41.34 £45.54 £52.54 £58.14 £63.74 £90.34

gloss/uncoated

£23.98 £28.74 £35.88 £39.45 £45.40 £50.16 £54.92 £80.54

350gsm

£35.19 £42.74 £54.09 £59.74 £69.19 £76.49 £84.24 £120.24

uncoated
Laminated 2 sides

£32.79 £38.54 £48.63 £53.65 £62.05 £68.51 £75.42 £107.44

Service Speed
Service

Time

Add (flat charge)

Standard

3-5 days

0

Fast
Express
Same Day

2 days

£9.95

24 hours

£24.95

Min. 4 hours

£39.95

Multi-Card Savings
If you require different names
batch printed we will bulk your
order to give best value.
Cards must be ordered at the same time,
have same specifications and identical
quantities. Additional artwork and or
setup cost may apply.

Price includes standard £4.99 setup cost. Multiple digital files/names add £1 extra per file/name. Where we design
or make changes for you service speed indicates time from artwork approval. All prices plus vat.

SAVE at least £4.99 on reprints with no changes.
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Call us FREE on 0800 092 41 21
visit www.macscott.co.uk
email info@macaulayscott.co.uk
address 142 Park View Road Welling Kent DA16 1SR
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350gsm

50

Full Colour

